La ptop Slee ve
This strapping bag will keep your laptop from
getting bumped and scratched—there’s nothing
like a soft cover for your hardware.

skill level

beginner

finished measurements
◆◆

10" tall x 14½" wide (25cm x 37cm)

materials and tools

La pt op Sl ee v e
instructions
Ch 41.

Lion Brand Cotton-Ease (50% cotton, 50%
acrylic; 3.5oz/100g = 207yd/188m): 2 skeins,
color golden glow #187—approx 414yd/376m of
worsted weight yarn

Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in each ch
across—40 sc.

◆◆

Crochet hook: 5.50mm (size I-9 U.S.) or size to
obtain gauge

Fasten off.

◆◆

4 – 1"/2.5cm D-rings

Finishing

◆◆

1yd/1m wide brown cotton belting,
1"/2.5cm wide

◆◆

Row 2: Ch 1, sc in each across—40 sc.
Rows 3–79: Rep row 2.

Using yarn needle, weave in ends.

◆◆

1 bottle of fray retardant

Lay piece flat with RS facing. Fold short
end up 10"/25cm, leaving rem 6"/15cm
for flap. Sew sides, turn to RS.

◆◆

Sewing needle and thread

Upper Straps

◆◆

Yarn needle

Cut 2 pieces of belting, each 5"/13cm long.
Loop one end of belting through 2 D-rings,
with flat side of rings in fold. Pull strap through
and fold over approx 1"/2.5cm. Pin and sew
strap tog near raw edge to enclose rings. Fold
other end of strap under ½"/1cm, pin and
sew as before. Rep for second strap. Apply
fray retardant to raw edges of each strap.

gauge
◆◆

11 sc and 12 rows = 4"/10cm

Always take time to check your gauge.

stitches used
◆◆

chain (ch)

◆◆

slip stitch (sl st)

◆◆

single crochet (sc)

Note: To adjust size to fit your
laptop, measure its width and
multiply by 2.75. Add 1 for turning
chain and chain this amount. Work
as instructed until piece is as twice as
long as laptop, plus 6"/15cm for flap.
Fasten off and finish as directed.

Measure 3"/8cm in from one side of flap
and 2"/5cm up from bottom of flap and
pin strap (with D-rings hanging to bottom).
Sew strap in place. Rep for second strap.
Lower Straps
Cut 2 pieces of belting 7½"/19cm long. Fold
one end of belting under ½"/1cm, pin and sew
near raw edge. Fold other end of strap under
½"/1cm with raw edge turned toward opposite side (so raw edge will not show when bag is
fastened), pin and sew near raw edge. Rep for
second strap. Apply fray retardant to raw edges.
Measure 3"/8cm in from one side of bag and
1"/2.5cm up from bottom of bag (making
sure to align with strap on flap) and pin.
Sew strap in place. Rep for second strap.

